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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best’
Passion Play

In Brownwood
Sides-Williams
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The great European Passion 
Play will be presented on the 
stage of the Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall in Brownwood 
lor two performances, Thursday 
and Friday of this week. The 
curtain will be at 8:0.0 each 
evening.
. The Brownwood Kiwanis Club 
is to be greatly complimented 
for this great civic achievement 
in bringing this famed group of 
players to the city, so that the 
people of this section may have 
the opportunity of witnessing 
this great drama of the New 
Testament.
" This company came to the 
United States in 1928 to open 
the great Krug Memorial in St. 
Joseph, Mo., expecting to return 
to their native land of Germany 

rafter that first week of dedica
tion. But due to  the fact of 
the tremendous success of the 
'initials .performance, and the 
company played to over 110,000 
people the first week, they re
ceived calls from throughout the 
United States and Canada to 
bring, this famed play to their 
respective cities. The company 
after some deliberation agreed, 

/and went on tour, never dreani- 
'ing to what extent this tour 
would run. They have played 
the past six- years without any 
period of idleness.
. The first years the company 
toured the version was given in 
German, but those who could 
not understand the German 
could not draw a true concep

tion  and understanding of the 
splay as it was being presented. 
The company during this tour 
played in Brownwood and many 
of the larger cities of this state. 
In 1931 the company was asked 
to t/gnslaie the version into 
the English so that the Ameri
can public might better under
stand the play as it was- being 
presented. This was done, and 

Vveek the play is to return 
.to ',.*,s section with the English 
-version." The people of this 
section .are most fortunate to 

$iave. this opportunity to witness 
■the'.play as this group of artists 
rare soon to leave for a tour of 
■’foreign countries, never to re
turn to the United States.
-  Tickets are on sale in Santa 
Anna at the Corner Drug Store, 
i-and those in Santa Anna desir
ing .seats in advance may call at 
’the store. -

Miss Beulah Sides, R. N., and 
Mr. Raymond F. Williams were 
united in marriage at the Meth
odist Church last Saturday 
afternoon at 6:00, with the 
pastor, Rev. Homer Vanderpool, 
officiating. They were accom
panied by several relatives and 
close friends.

Mrs. Williams has been night 
Superintendent at the Sealy 
Hospital for several months and 
is well known and popular here. 
Mr. Williams is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Williams, and 
is manager of the Burton-Lingo 
Company at Roby, where the 
couple will make their home.

Mrs, Clifford Stephenson en
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower for the bride last Friday 
at her home.

U. S. Leads In
Cotton Production

P. T. A. PRESENTS CONCERT
.i

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion presented Miss Leighton 
Edelen' of New York City, and 
Frank Hall , and Joe . Proctor in 
a musical. concert at the High 
School Auditorium Thursday 
evening of last week. Miss Ede
len, Soprano, and Mr! Hall, Ten
or, gave several well received 
selections. Mr. Proctor is an 
exceptional pianist and accom
panist.

Miss Edelen is a well-known 
concert singer in New York and 
has often been heard; over the 
NBC network. Mr. Hall and Mr. 
Proctor are also veteran' broad
casters, .

The group has presented con
certs in several of the larger 
cities, and are planning appear
ances in other cities in this sec
tion of the State.

SANTA ANNA ECONOMY CLUB

The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club met last Friday 
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Todd, 
and in spite of the rain there, 
was a very gpod attendance. 
Each member carried a covered 
dish, and reported a most en
joyable dinner.

Miss Alice Glenn Young, Home 
Demonstration. Agent, was pres
ent and instructed. the Club on 
garden pests and their riddance. 
There was also a report from the 
Council,

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs, Mace Blanton 
Friday afternoon, June 28.

—-------_o------- --
/CARD OF THANKS

METHODIST W. M. S.

Place: Mrs. Frank Turner’s.
. - Time: Monday at 3 o’clock.

Leader: Mrs. W. H. Thate. 
.’ Subject: "The Witness of
’Methodist Women.”
• -Hostesses: Mrs. Turner and 
Mrs. Grady Adams.

----------O------- ■---  •
Mn and Mrs. Mark Davis have 

■ announced the arrival of a little 
son in- the Sealy Hospital early 
/Thursday. Mother and baby 
are reported doing well.

,W e wish to express our deep
est appreciation for courtesies 
shown us during our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons 
and Family.

■----------- o--------- -
Rev. Homer Vanderpool at

tended the Methodist PastorB 
School in Dallas the first of 
this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris and 
daughter Rebecca Jane spent 
Wednesday in Blanket. '

We Satisfy

Men and women who are most fasti- 
. dious about their personal things as 
well as household linens and other 
things use and enjoy our better ser
vice every week. If you want care
free, worry-free laundering at no 
extra cost whatsoever, try this de 
luxe service* Phone fo r . our route- 

- mamto step .today or tomorrow.
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^ ‘SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”
Telephone 32

College Station, June 20—Al
ready 58,000 applications for tax 
exemption under the Bankhead 
Act are in; Young county’s quo
ta of certificates are issued and 
Fort Bend’s are on the way,1 pro
ving that some Texas cotton 
farmers are going to be ready 
for the 1935 ginning season. 
The Cotton Allotment Board is 
equipped to take care of appli
cations as rapidly as they ar
rive, the only danger being a 
last minute, jam if any consid
erable number of farmers are 
not on the job signing their ap
plications during the next ten 
days. •■ ■

A few slow farmers can hold 
up an entire county by not 
signing immediately..

Cotton production at nome 
and abroad having the center 
of the stage from now until 
cold weather, the following 
statement from C. A. Cobb, dir
ector of AAA’s Cotton Division 
will be of Interest:

“Half of the cotton produced 
in the world last season was 
produced in the United States, 
despite the fact that acreage 
was reduced and average yields 
were below normal In this 
country,” Cobb says.

“India was second in produc
tion, China third, Russia fourth, 
Egypt fifth, and Brazil sixth: 
Russia exports practically no 
cottdn and China does not pro
duce enough for domestic con
sumption. India produced less 
than one-third as much cotton 
last season as the United States, • 
and Brazil produced less than 
one-tenth as much cotton as, 
was produced in"1 the United 
States.

“The trend of cotton produc
tion in India has been upward 
for .the past; 35 years,” says 
Cobb. “India may continue to 
increase cotton production-some, 
but India has a big population 
to feed. India is using 85 to 90 
percent of her farm land for 
crops and millions of people in 
the poorer, areas are not get
ting enough food.

“Cotton production has also 
been increasing' in Egypt but 
because the' amount, of land is 
limited, Egypt’s problem is sim
ilar to the problem of India. 
Russia’s cotton acreage increas
ed rapidly up to. 1930 .but since 
then has shown little change. 
Cotton production in Brazil has 
been increasing for many years 
and the Brazilian Government 
has encouraged farmers to grow 
cotton by putting legal restric
tions on the planting of coffee."

, -----:-----O-----------
Many are awaiting impatient

ly the return of prosoerity as 
we have known it the past 
twenty-five years. Better times 

. will come of course but the pro
sperity of the next cycle will be 
built on a different basis than 
that of the past fifty years. 
During the past fifty years the 
contributing factors have been 
a great era of railroad building 
with its consequent demand for 
steel and- iron, the development 
of a large foreign market, a 
large immigration, the opening 
of new territory for settlement,

■ the expansion of the oil indus
try and other industries, the 
coming of the automobile and 
the internal combustion engine 
and the war. There is no more 
territory to throw open to set
tlement, immigration has been 
reduced to a limited quota, the 
oil industry has reached a point 
of saturation, the construction 
of new railroads has practically 
ceased and the automobile in
dustry has reached a Dolnt 
where the demand can be de
finitely forecast. The foreign 
market has been greatly reduced 
from the fact that other nations 
are becoming more nearly self 
contained and self sustaining. 
During the next fifty years if 
a: high tide ■ of prosperity comes 
It will in all probability be bro
ught about .by some new inven
tion or development or discovery 
of science that will create new 
human needs and wants that 
industry must supply. Other
wise the country will settle down 
into a more even production of 
goods and services such as-may 
be found in any of the older 
nations.

------------------ o --------------- --  _

Mr. and Mrs. Lon' Woodson 
and Mrs. C. V. Bays and son, 
Clyde, Jr., of San Angelo spent 
Father’s pay in the home of 
the ladies’ parents/Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Vinson.

Hardin-Simmons
Dean Named Pres, 

of School of Mines

P. T. A. Planning: 
School Orchestra

Fellowship Club Clifford Simmons 
Has First Meeting’ Interred Wednesday

AUSTIN, June 29 (UP)—D. M. 
Wiggins, dean at Hardin-Sim
mons University, Abilene, will 
be president of Texas College 
of Mines at, El Paso, Leo Haynes, 
secretary to the University of 
Texas board of regents announ
ced today-. ~ . f,

Wiggins was chosen by regents 
yesterday.

---------- o-----------
HARDIN-SIMMONS BAND

TO MAKE MOVIE SHORT

ABILENE, June 17—Announ
cement that the Cowboy Band; 
of Hardin-Simmons university, 
would make a movie short for 
Vitaphone Corporation was 
made at a barbecue tendered 
officials and representatives of 
Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc., on 
the campus recently. G. B. S;m- 
defer, business manager of the 
band, was host..

The movie moguls were en 
route to Los Angeles for their 
annual convention, where Mar
ion Davies is official hostess at 
Burbank studio. Vitaphone is a 
subsidiary of Warner Bros.

Abilene was one of five Texas 
points visited by the party, and 
the local entertainment was in 
true West Texas style, a chuck- 
wagon barbecue.

_ _ — ^ ----- 'j—
SANTA ANNA POST nvwfrf; .

RAISED TO SCEOND CLASS

The local post office hair been 
elevated from .third class to. 
second class according to infor
mation released last' week from 
Washington. The raising of, the 
classifications of a large, number 
of post offices throughout the 
United States reflects a general
ly improved business condition.

Postmaster Woodward’s salary 
was raised by the promotion. 
The postmasterships are rated 
each year by classes according 
to the amount of business done 
by each office.

The Ward and High School 
Parent Teacher Associations 
met in a joint session Tuesday, 
June 11, in the high school au
ditorium. The meeting was 
called to discuss plans for a 
school orchestra. A Mr. Thorn
hill of Dallas is willing to de
vote three days of each week 
to directing and instructing an 
orchestra and instructing an d 
orchestra and to assist with the 
choral club for $50 per month. 
Half of this sum has been pled
ged by other organizations and 
the two P. T. A’s pledged $15 
per month. Mr. Thornhill, will 
give class and private instruc
tion free. The only cost will be 
the instrument. Each member 
of the orchestra will, be required 
to furnish his own. instrument. 
There is no age limit. Children 
from ward and high school are 
eligible, both boys and girls.
. Definite arrangements will be 

completed in the near future. '

Y. W. A. PRESENTS PLAY

Members of the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary sponsored the 
presentation of the play, "The 
Heroine of Ava” .at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday evening.

Miss Mattip Ella McCreary and 
Miss Lillie Hosch directed the 
play, which portrayed the be
ginning of Foreign Missions for 
American Baptists.

Characters were portrayed by 
Ora Alice Newman, Rheba 
Boardman; Ernestine Thames, 
Vesta Evans, .Frances Gregg,, 
Rosalie Niel], Dosh T. McCreary, 
Jesse Brown, and Louis New- 
man,

--------- -o--------- —
Lawyer Evangelist in Revival

- 0 - -
Lula Vcmer Claps to Park,

Members of the Lula Verner 
Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist Church enjoyed . a 
picnic at the Texas Rangers 
Memorial Park Tuesday evening. 
The picnic lunch Was spread at 
the band stand, and the class 
members and their families es
pecially enjoyed the, feast.

The thirty-five present in
cluded one out-of-town guest, 
Mrs. S. D. Harper, Jr., of Eldor
ado.. ’

------ .—;—o-----------
If one gets to .thinking that 

there are no more opportunities, 
that everything that can be 
done has been done, and that 
the country has reached a fin
ished state, it is well to check 
up on the possibilities of some 
of the things that might be 
done. Assuming that no new 
Inventions or discoveries are 
made during the next twenty- 
five years to open up new fields, 
here are a few of the develop
ments that might take place in 
the things we already have. A 
complete cross country . system 
of highways might be built on 
a much larger scale than is now 
being attempted. Trucks may- 
be equioped with diesel engines 
that will pull a load of freight 
across a state for a few cents. 
Air planes may carry perishable 
vegetables, fruits and meats to 
market centers in a few hours, 
and, by rising to the high cold 
air, make the trip without icing 
the cargo. There is television 
yet to come. Electricity is still 
in . its infancy and the next 
twenty-five years may see it 
used to heat homes at less cost 
than the most economical"pres
ent day method. It is well to 
remember in this connection 
that a single invention or scien
tific discovery may open up 
countless new opportunities, and 

•form the basis of a great-in
dustry as did the invention of 
the automobile. A new discov
ery may completely change the 
world in which we live. It may- 
bring new opportunities and a 
new scheme of living.

-----------O---------r
George M. Johnson, D. L. Pier- 

att, Rev. Hal C. Wingo and A. G. 
Weaver joined J, J. Gregg in 
Austin Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the interest of securing funds 
for a Centennial Memorial here! 
Results of the committee hear
ing will'not be made known for 
several weeks. , . ;

The Rev. Martin P. McCoy 
and wife, evangelists of the 
Church of the Nazarenc, arc to 
begin a series of meetings at 
Cleveland and Brookesmith, be
ginning June ’ 30, and continu
ing to July 30, according to Rev. 
L. P. Jennings, pastor of the 
Churches;in the two communi
ties. The -first fifteen days the 
evangelists' will be at , Cleveland 
and the remainder of the time 
at Brookesmith.

The pastor, states that every
one is invited to attend the ser
vices. The; Cleveland Chuvch 
is seven miles souh of Santa 
Anna.

. Dr. T. Richard Sealy was el
ected President of the Methodist 
Fellowship Club at the initial 
meeting last Friday evening at 
the Methodist Church. The Club 
is sponsored by the Methodist 
Church, but membership is open 
to members of any or no Chur
ch, The purpose -of the Club is 
to promote fellowship, and the 
motto is “Fun, Food, Fellow
ship.” Meetings will be held the 
first' Friday night . in each 

'month. ,
Friday night's program in-' 

eluded vocal trios by Misses Eve
lyn Kirkpatrick, Rheba Board- 
man, and Mary Strand Dellin
ger, with Miss Mary Southern 
Garrett as accompanist, and (a 
‘My Home Town” Contest in 
which W. H. Thate, M. A. Ed
wards, A. H. Schreiber, E. V. 
Day, O. A. Etheredge, Rex Gol- 
ston, and Rev. Homer Vander- 
pool participated.

Other officers include O. A. 
Etheredge and Dr. L. O. Gar
rett, active vice-presidents; W. 
DuBois, Secretary; Loyd Burris,, 
Treasurer; and Rev. Vanderpool. 
Chairman, and Roger Hunter 
and E. ,R. Purdy, Program Com
mittee; M. A. Edwards, • W. II. 
Thate; A. H. Schreiber and Em
mett V., Day, Executive Com
mittee.

Visiting speakers and a var
iety of programs are being plan
ned for the Club'. Rev. Vander
pool presided Friday, evening. 
About 45 men were present.

-----------o--------- -
LUNCHEON AND SHOWER

The Aid Society of the Chris
tian Church and a few relatives 
of M’'s. G. W. Faulkner enter
tained with a buffet luncheon 
in her honor at the home of 
.Mrs. J. R. Gipson last Thursday. 
The same group gave a shower 
in the afternoon for Mrs. Tom 
Simpson, a recent bride, ft was 
a most enjoyable, day for all 
who attended. Besides the host
ess and the two honOyees the 
following .wede present:

Mesdames E. II. Wylie, A, L. 
Haley, L. O. Garrett, S: W. Chil
ders, Ed Baxter,. Stafford Bax
ter, Sam Everett, Lovell Rich
ardson, A. L. Oder, W’ill Parker, 
Ben Parker, Vernon Parker. 
Roberts, E. W. Marshall, and 
Miss . Josie Baxter.

-------- ,--O-----------
> EVENING PARTY

Group to Georgetown

Members of the local Epworth 
League of the-Methodist 'Church 
sent four representatives to the 
•State League Assembly in ses
sion in Georgetown this week. 
■Rex Golston, Jr. gave a paper 
on “The Eftects ol Alcohol on 
the Human Body.”

Others from here who attend
ed the meet are Misses LaHue 
Curry and Era Hill, and Winston 
Hall.

Boyd Rainbolt, Bob Wheeler, 
and James Everett ' entertained 
a few friends with an evening 
party Saturday at the home ol 
Boyd’s parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Rainbolt, Sr. s The group 
played card games duel enjoyed 
various . contests and other 
games.

Ice cream and cake were 
served to the pleased guests.

—--------o--------:—
'Miss Geneytdams is visiting in 

Dallas. ^

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church, 
here Wednesday morning at 11. 
o’clock for Clifford Simmons, 
27, who suffocated early Mon
day morning when he was work
ing inside a fuel storage tank in 
the basement of a Lubbock lau
ndry. He is believed to have 
been overcome by; fumes before 
he fell into two feet of oil at 
the bottom of the tank. Forty 
minutes later firemen recovered 
the body with grappling hooks.

Emmett Clifford Simmons was 
.born February 5, 1908, five miles 
northeast, of Santa Anna, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons. 
He' attended school here until 
he went to Ennis to live with 
his half brother, J. H. Duke of 
Ennis. He attended high school 
in Ennis for two years and was 
a star football player. He was 
also graduated from-the Ennis 
high school, and attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. He received 
degrees in architectural engin
eering in 1934. While in Tech 
■he was ah all-around athlete 
and received many awards in 
track and boxing besides letter
ing in football. . ■

Services were held from the 
First Baptist Church in Lubbock 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning 
and the body arrived here Tues
day afternoon. An Ennis Fun
eral Director had charge of all 
arrangements,- and was assist
ed here by'Hosch Brothers. Rev. 
M. L. Womack, Presbyterian 
Minister, conducted the services. 
Simmoms joined the Taberna
cle Baptist Church in Ennis in 
1926.

. The service at Lubbock was 
attended by his principal, mem
bers of • the faculty of ■ Texas • 
Tech, and many of the boys:' 
with whom he played football. ’

Besides his parents and Mr.. 
Duke, Simmons is survived by 
a brother, Elmer Simmons of 
Santa Anna, and./three sisters. 
■Mrs. Alfred CulliYis of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Ernest Wright of 
Zephyr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Duncan, of Talpa. and many, 
other relatives.

Among the relatives and 
friends from out of t-own who 
were here for the funeral were, 
■Mr. and Mrs.'Fritz Cliaillette, 
J. C. Bair, Eugene Bair, of San 
Angelo,; Carl Owens, Miss Mary 
Elsie Beasley arid Mr. arid M's. 
Ray Maggavt of'Ennis, and Mrs. 
Ola Goforth and Miss Flora Go
forth of Lubbock.

Pall bearers were Dick Baugh, 
•Clarence Durham, Roscoe Hosch, 
J. C. Bair, Carl Owens, and Ray 
Maggart.

----------- o— :--------
Mrs. L. R. Brightmttn and 

daughter of Comanche were 
Santa Anna visitors Wednesday

---------- o ----------
. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough 

returned, home Sunday from, a 
several days visit with relatives 
in Aiigusta.

Tlie extent to which .an in
dustry affects other lines may 
be gained from the fact that the 
Ford Motor Company will use 
during the next year 1,500,000 
gallons of soy bean oil in the 
manufacture of Ford cars, soy 
beans furnish the oil from which 
the paint is made, the insula
tion of the wires, distributing 
case, horn button, lignt switch 
handle, and window trim. 500,- 
000 gallons of soy bean oil are 
used in making glycerine for the 
shock absorbers. It will require 
61,000 acres to produce the 
beans required by this one in
dustry alone.

--- -----r—o-----------
The taxing bodies of the coun

try, having carried the property 
tax so far that delinquencies 
began to mount to large pro
portions have come to the reali
zation that there is a limit to 
the’taxes that property can pay 
and are now turning to the sales 
tax. Our guess is that the sales 
tax will meet with-n like fate. 
It will be started at a law levy 
and gradually increased until 
it becomes as much a burden 
as the property tax has become. 
No way has yet been discovered 
to reduce taxes though many 
have promised to do so.

---------- — O-------;-------
James Phillips of Houston is 

visiting relatives and friends 
here.

■■■.----- -— o----- ------- - ■
Eugene Haley left Monday 

night for Wolfe City where he 
Is pastor of the First Christian 
Church. •
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We now have in connection, with 
our dry cleaning* business a brand new  
and fresh stock of the latest line of 
WARWICK shirts, ties, and socks.

Your patronage will he appreciated 
and we will continue to give special at
tention to our tailor work.

Dick Smith — Ogden Brown 
Proprietors
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S. ©sacs, Editor £5 Publishes

Entered us siccnd-class matter 
tho postofftco, Santa' Anna, 
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NOBODY’S
B U S IE S

By JULIAN CAPERS, JR.

Austin, June 17.—No political 
tempest, but only a gentle zeph
yr blew across the Panhandle- 
plains region, when the young 
Democrats held their annual 
convention and the New Deal 
came In for some controversial 
discussion, In connection with 
the NRA decision and other 
things. The meeting was highly 
publicized in advance. Gov. All- 
red took the center of the stage 
with a'heated defense of state’s 
rights. Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
the president, and by marriage 
of Fort Worth, defended the 
New Deal and the president 
with all the boyish loyalty of 
a devoted youngster who thinks 
he Is helping his dad.

There was really no issue be
tween the governor and :the 
•youth. Gov. Allred, as a good 
lawyer and a capable politician, 

•believes in the Constitution. 
Elliott Roosevelt, as a loyal Am
erican citizen and the son of a 
great president, does likewise. 
The only divergence anywhere 
from this view, except from a 
handful of irresponsible radicals 
who are without influence, has 
been in the supreme court's im  
terpretation of the revered doc
ument. The nine fragile’old 
gentlemen, who with their pre
decessors have bemi snHsfvmq; 
the American people pretty reg
ularly for 150 years wnn me 
character of their work, will 
doubtless continue to be intrust

ed with the job.
* * *

A very mysterious business 
has been the conduct’ of the in
vestigation of the East Texas 
oil fields by the special house 
committee, headed by Rep. Au
gustin Ccleya, of Brownsville, 
the past week. The committee 
assembled at Longview, held 
many conferences behind closed 
doors with prospective witnesses, 
held a few mysterious executive 
sessions, and dally issued long 
statements to the newspapers. 
Tire gist of all these statements 
was that “a very serious situa
tion apparently exists and the 
committee cannot do very much 
about it with only the $1,000 
fund granted by the legislature 
for this Investigation." Broad 
hints have been cast adrift that 
a much larger appropriation 
should be granted the probers. 
There have also been suggestions 
that the committee might util
ize privately donated funds to 
extend Its activities. Nobody 
knows exactly who might be in
terested enough In keeping alive 
a house committee probe to put 
up money for it. No member 
of this committee, with the pos
sible exception of Sidney Lath
am of Longview, lias evidenced 
in Austin . signs of an expert 
knowledge of the oil business. 
Chances are when the $1,000 is 
gone, no more will be heard of 
.the oil investigation.

Cullen F. Thomas, president 
of the now defunct Texas Cen
tennial commission, did some 
political , linessing on his own 
behalf, according to confidential 
reports here, on his recent trip 
to Washington, in support of the 
federal appropriation for the 
Centennial. Now it is reported 
that Thomas, the "forgotten 
man” when the new commis
sion of control was appointed, 
has succeeded in lining up in
fluence In the national capital 
which make him a very likely 
candidate for the job of Federal 
Centennial commissioner, , at 
$12,000 a year, Thomas is said
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e e t rid of those dangerous germ-laden 
flies . . . surely—quickly with Elkay’s 
Fly-Killer. It kills more flies and insects 
in less time because 14% stronger in kill
ing power.' Non-staining. Pleasant odor.

PINT QUART 8 OZ.

25c
Hydrogen Peroxide 

19c

25c
Epsom Salts 

19c

Try BISMA-REX the 
se n sa t i o n a l  r el ief
Get rid of. stomach agonies 
caused by too much ncidity. 
Blsma-Rex la a delicious tasting, 
antacid powder that is bringing 
quick relief to thousands every
where. It acta 4 ways to give you 
quick and lasting relief. Try It 
today. You’ll bo surprised.

to have tho support of his bro
ther-in-law, Senator Morris 
Sheppard, for the post.

* • • '
Attorney General Bill McGraw 

anxious to put some actual cash 
In the state treasury under the 
newly-enacted hot oil seizure 
law, moved a bit too hastily In 
approving acceptance of a bid 
of 40 cents a barrel for the first 
seizure at Waco. -He drew -fire 
from Col. E. O. Thompson of 
the railroad commission, and 
others Interested In maintaining 
$1 a barrel for East Texas crude. 
McCraw has announced process 
will be slower In future, and all 
bidders will be given an ample 
opportunity to get In their of
fers before a sale is made. The 
constitutionality of the new 
state seizure law will be tested 
soon before a three-judge fede
ral court In Tyler, three test 
cases having been filed by oil 
operators who object to such 
drastic measures to suppress 
movement of Illegal oil.

4 * <:
Private advices. here Indicate 

that war chest fillers of both 
wet and dry factions In the forth 
coming August submission; are 
finding their task much more 
difficult than they anticipated* 
The drys raised $25t)0 in a burst 
of enthusiasm at their Dallas 
organization meeting, and pro
mised early starting of the cam
paign. They have raised very 
little additional since, it Is re
ported here. Wet fund-raisers, 
too, are, having their difficulties, 
The folks seem to have pro
nounced opinions, some for, 
some against, repeal of the con
stitutional amendment. They’re 
willing to vote their convictions 
—but they’ve been slow, to see 
Why they Should pay profession
al crusaders on either Side for 
the privilege. \ Outside aid, on 
which wets were counting; has 
been slow ' to come thru, with 
distillers selling all the liquor 
they can manufacture in terri
tory already open to them., It 
has slowed up the Texas cam
paign, considerably.

Considerable pressure is being 
brought to bear on the state 
highway department to widen 
and repave the 145-mile stretch 
of road between San Antonio 
and Laredo. Traffic on this 
thorofare has Increased several 
hundred per cent : during the 
past few years, as the National 
highway from the border to 
Mexico City has pushed its way 
to the Mexican capital. When 
the road is finally opened this 
summer all the way thru; to 
Mexico' City, it probably will 
develop quickly into one of the 
heaviest carriers of both tourist 
and commercial traffic in the 
south. Improvement of the 
road to the border, say those 
interested in nurturing this tour 
ist volume, is imperative soon. 

-----------o---------

-T A K E  ADVANTAGE™
And save money on your-drugs-and toilet 
articles. The Rexall Health and Beauty 
Sale is now in full swing. You can save 
many dollars on values such as—
25c Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste .. 19c
25c Tooth Brush . .................................. 19c
25c White Shoe Cleaner . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
75c Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream . . .  59c
75c Box Lorle Bath S o a p ........ ........... 39c
75c value, Choice of 3 Talcums . ; . . .  50c 
50e value, Shaving Cream & Lotion 29c 

■>50c Rexall Foot Powder . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
35c Bay R u m .................................. ,—  29c
50c Gypsy Cream for Sunburn..........33c

These and manjr other values will be 
, found at our store during this sale which 
extends thru Saturday, June 22nd.

Corner D rug . Co.

Occasional gullies ;;
45,341,417 20,8

Severe gulleylng
31,092,282 18.7

Destroyed by gullies
. 1,039,703 0.0

Tills does not mean that only 
one class of erosion took place 
on soil that Is listed under the 
headings sheet erosion, wind 
Crosioli, and gulley erosion. The 
type of erosion the soil was list
ed under was readily seen but 
not In a single Instance was 
other classes of erosion absent. 
For Instance, some soli was list
ed under wind erosion that was 
gullied and sheet erosion was 
also present and vice versa.

How does Texas compare with 
other states in the union in re
gard to soli erosion? (The cul
tivated acres of the other states 
were taken and added arid the 
per cent was found), The per 
cent will be given.

Areas with little or no erosion. 
U. S. 30.3 — Texas 22.8.

Total areas affected by sheet 
erosion.' U. S. 44.9 — Texas 54.0.

Total areas affected by wind 
erosion. U .S. 16.9 -*- Texas 12.0. 
' Total areas affected by gulley- 
ing. U. S. 43.6 — Texas 46.1.

, ---------- --— -o-------------------

ON TEXAS FARMS

the spring of 1934 and hnrvested ; sprln‘g garden: ‘from which sho 
in Novemlier, he would have had reports that she has gathered 
to go out of the hog business. 158 pounds of fresh vegetables 

Mr. Pierce produce? ' enoush so far, Adole had a surplus of 
hogs each year to supply meat beets so she canned IS quarts 
and lard for himself and three while they were small and three 
families who reside on his two of early beans. The value 
farms. He advised that since of her garden work to date Is
the first of March hls brood 
sows and pigs have been kept 
on pasture and stock beets sup
plemented with a little cotton 
seed meal and bran feed In slop 
once dally.

$7.50.

“My mother and I 'sold eggs 
to pay for my be.droom im
provements which cost $7.30,” 
reports a young bedroom demon
strator from Rusk county.

Examination of the improve
ment achieved with th a t ex
penditure indicates ■ th a t this 
young person has learned early 
th a t ability, initiative and in
dustry are effective supplements 
to cash.

The list includes a new mat
tress, home-made from home
grown cotton; mattress and 
spring covers made from wash
ed  and bleached sugar and fer
tilizer sacks; book shelves made 
from scrap lumber; the floor jr 
refinished with “crank case oil” * 
and. waxed; ;new shades; new 
curtains; and old furniture re- 
finished: ’

CROCKETT: “Our cotton is 
under water, but I have enough 
green vegetables canned to last 
us a year,” Mrs. Everett Morgan, 
a 4-H pantry demonstrator for 
the Austonlo home demonstra
tion club told the Houston coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
Orene McClellan.

Mrs. Morgan has in her pan
try .60 cans of English peas, 60 
cans of greens, 50 jars of jam 
and 20 glasses of Jelly which she 
lias canned this year. She is 
canning green beans and corn 
this week.

MEDICINE MOUNDS: Mrs. J. 
H. Berry of Medicine Mounds in 
Hardeman county has a tub 
built from a 55 gallon oil bar
rel.

The barrel was cut into half 
lengthwise and the edges turned 
back. A wooden frame holds tue 
tub steady. A rubber hose con
nected with' the’ opening already 
in the barrel serves for drain
age. A coat of white enamel 
finished the tub and It was in
stalled on a small screened porch 
covered with canvas and cur
tained for privacy. A wash ta
ble with the usual equipment 
finished the bathroom.

RICHMOND: Although she did 
not gather much out of her fal 
garden, Adele Wehrlng, member 
of the Cottonwood girl’s home 
demonstration club of Fort Bend 
county, was not discouraged.

She went Ahead and planted a

YOUR CHILD
AND THE SCHOOL

By Dr. ALLEN G. IRELAND. 
Director

Physical and Health Education 
New Jersey State Department 

of Public Instruction
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SUMMER MEALS .
The same old essentials go 

unchallenged. Oh a little less 
meat perhaps, and for the over
weight child a little les3 bread 
and butter, bacon and potato. 
All children can do very well 
without candles, pastries, and 
especially, soda pop or so-called 
"tonic.” By the way don’t let 
that name "tonic” mislead you. 
It’s far from being anything of 
the sort. Instead, try a cool 
drink of pure cold water or cool 
milk. There’s real refreshment.

Pass up your old beliefs about 
summer diets. Most of them 
were only superstitions without 
a grain of scientific backing. 
The needs of the body don’t 
■’hanse so very much with the 
seasons. Heat isn’t necessarv as 
it is in the winter, therefore the 
suggestions to reduce sugars and 
starches. But the energy and 
health requirements don’t chan
ge.

The same quart of milk is 
needed, although good ice cream 
may account for a part. Green 
vegetables, fresh fruit, tomatoes, 
a little meat or, fish, some egg, 
some bread and butter, and 
there you are, winter or summer.

(Planning a Scout trip is ex
citing, important; Dr. Ireland 
will give some advice about It 
in hls next article.)

I

Austin, June 
particularly, tlloso ? 
within the state, have beeST-urg:-*' 
ed to settle down and stay off; 
the road by Adam R, John-wli,’1 
state relief administrator.

Federal officials have oppeat- <i 
ed to railroads and to autolsto t 
to refuse free transportation to I 
transients, and several1 legisla
tures recently have passed anti- 
hitchhiking laws.

“Unless they have a job wait- 
ing for them somewhere,, Texans 
contemplating hitchhiking trips 
ought to stay at 'hom,c,” John- 
son declared. “Other states and |f|,“ 
other counties have their own 
unemployed to provide lor and 
transients will find conditions 
no better at distant points.

“Transients themselves are 
oxposed to Injury and disease in  
some of the overnight stops 
along the road. Peoplo Who of
fer free transportation are some 
times assaulted before they 
reach their destinations.

"For these reasons, we urge 
tourists to  refuse freo trans
portation to hitchhikers. in ! 
like manner, wo advlsa against 
hand-outs and the- small cash |  
donations to persons making  ̂
house-to-house canvasses.1'

Transients already : on the' 
road were advised to go to their 
homes or to the nearest tran
sient division camp. These 
camps are located near the di
vision depots in all the larger 
cities of the state.

---------o-------- -
Tire square individual runs in

to trouble when he deals with 
a crook. Most any crook can 
tie up an honest man before h e , 
knows it. An honest man as a | f |  
rule believes others honest and 
is an easy prey to the crook who, 
looks upon everyone as a crook;

Illinois now has a 3 per cent 
sales tax. -  :

From the standpoint of eros
ion control the value of strip- 
cropping cannot be. over-esti
mated. The heavy rains In var
ious sections of the State have 
helped to verify a number of 
statements previously made in 
this column In regard to strip 
cropping alone, also strip crop
ping In connection with terrac
ing. Following the heavy rains, 
a large amount of silt has been 
caught where the wash off pass
ed through a band of thick 
growing feed or grain crops. On 
areas where terracing and strip 
cropping are being used in com
bination less erosion has taken 
place than where terracing 
alone was used.

These observations were made 
in the Federal Erosion Project 
at Temple, Texas.

A Reconnaissance Erosion 
Survey of-Texas gives the type 
of erosion and the number of 
acres affected.

Total area (exclusive of large 
cities and waters)

Acres Percent 
109,320,465 100

Areas with practically no 
erosion ; ■ 19,724,668 11.6
Areas with little or no 
erosion 38,597,844 22 8
Total area affected by sheet
erosion (14 to % top soil lost) 

78,175,311 46 2
Over % top soil lost and some 
sub-soli 14,255,102 8.4
Total area affected by wind 
erosion 21,405,624 12.6
Moderate wind erosion 
„ 13,327,063 7.9
Severe wind erosion

6,814,825 4.0
Destroyed by wind erosion 

' , ' 1,263,736 0.7
Total area affected by gulley
lng 78,027,402 48.1

Six hundred : and eighty-two 
4-H club girls in 80 counties are 
entered In an improved bedroom 
contest, and 11,365 4-H club gi :1s 
are cooperating'with them and 
improving their bedrooms in 
definite agreed-upon- ways. In 
this work they learn not only 
to make the most of what they 
have, but. the. principles involved 
in making a comfortable, and 
healthful bedroom. From a 
young bedroom demonstrator in 
Johnson county we get this— 
“It is important to have circula
tion of air in the bedroom,” and 
to accomplish this she has put 
stops on the top sashes of the 
windows so that they may be 
lowered from the top as well 
as from the bottom.

Clothes closets also have the 
approval of these. 4-H club girls. 
From Collingsworth county this 
comes—“Daddy says I am as 
proud of my closet as he was 
of his first pair of long trous
er-;”-— and that story describes 
how “Daddy” made the closet 
for hls young daughter out of 
shiplap covered with paste 
board boxes and papered with 
oreafn colored building paper. 
The top part was separated off 
as a storage place for quilts. 
Shelves for linens and hats, a 
soiled clothes bin and a rod for 
clothes hangers completed the 
job. ‘

BRONSON: R. C. Anderson, a 
4-H club boy from Sabine coun
ty, took six acres of cotton, five 
acres of com, two acres of peas, 
and one-half acres of tomatoes 
for hls club demonstrations.

By June 4, he had sold $134.40 
worth of tomatoes from the one- 
half acre. He broke hls. tomato 
ground early in the fall, leaving 
the land In a good state of cul
tivation. The tomato plants 
were kept In a hotbed during 
the cold weather, later trans
ferred to the coldframe. R. c. 
set his plants out in the field 
early, fertilized and cultivated 
them carefully... .result, suc
cess. His other crops are all in 
good condition.

PORT LAVACA: Perry L. Has- 
kin, Jr., 4-H club boy from Cal
houn county, reports ’ that he 
has produced 5,009 pounds of 
Irish potatoes on one-half. acr  
of land. Hls net profit is $85.65 
and he has a second crop of 
grain sorghums, growing for hls 
heifer calf. Perry says that he 
will plant one acre next year.

CORSICANA: W. C.-Pierce, a 
feed crop demonstrator of Na
varro county, reports that stock 
beets have been a life-saver to 
his stock, hogs during the win
ter of 1934-35.

As a result of drouth, hie 
com  and other feed crops were 
almost an -entire failure and had 
It not been for a-crop of stock 
beets that Were planted-early in

ho m V -
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"WE HAVE IT" 
for industries.

. . for homes, for farms, for towns and cities/'

ELECTRIC POWER!

West Texas is abundantly supplied with power resources. T h e ' ; 
West Texas Utilities Company’s 2,600 miles ot transmission lines -- 
are linked with modem, strategically located generating sta
tions, bringing pow er to you wherever it is needed.
"Let's Have Cheap Power!"- 
We Have That, Too,

Power is a commodity which grows cheaper the more it is used. 
The power from this company's lines, available every hour in ; 
the day or night for a  variety of uses, can be purchased cheaper 
than it can be manufactured by the individual city, or the in- • 
dividual industry, farm or homes.
"Let's Have Abundant Power, for a  More Abundant Life."
W e Have That in West Texas, Too.
You may recall, many years ago, when some neighbor was abl©^ 
to boast of. his electric lights through cords hanging from the"; 
ceiling. Light was expensive then, only the well-to-do could buy 
this service. Today, ev ery b o d y  uses electric service, for- th© 
electnc dollar buys now an abundant amount, about three times ' 
as much electric service as it did before the World War. Electric " 
service is delivered to you now so cheap that its daily, cost can’ 
be counted in pennies.

The area Borved by the West Texas Utilities Company has - 
. ample power facilities to .meet the demands of .thisgrowing 

'• . end progressive "Land ot Opportunity," West Texas, ^
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* O n  Adjustment Programs

' t /C O I ^ & B 'S M O N , June 20 
—Formers of Texas aro carry

in g  on adjustment programs rc- 
■ gartlloss’̂ f  all wild rumors that 

the recent Supreme Court do- 
, Alston endangers AAA and more 

„ than 70,000 new contract sign- 
^ eM jia v o  shown up this year In 

• the various commodities, accord
ing to Gcbrge E. Adams, assist
ant state agent of the Texas 
Extension Service.

Adams reported that he tra
veled through 20 counties last 
week including the lower Rio 
Grande Valley and In all of 
them tho farmers arc going 
ahead with the programs.

Confirming them in their con
fidence, Secretary Wallace is
sued tho following statement a 
few days ago. “In cooperation 
with tho leaders of Congress, 
amendments to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act are being per
fected which are Intended to 
bring tho Act's provisions as to 
marketing and licenses into line 
with tho Schechtcr case decis
ion and also to safeguard the 

: farmers’ voluntary adjustment 
program on basic commodities.

“These voluntary adjustment 
programs were not In the path 
of the Scliechter case decision, 
and in no event could there be 
any question of the Govern
ment's ability to fulfil its con
tract with the farmers.

"Nevertheless, we have taken 
advantage of the decision to 

- seek perfections in the law 
which will make certain the 
Government’s authority to con
tinue processing tax rates in 
accordance with the amended 
provisions of the Act.”

----------- o----------- ■
Very often the little things 

that do not seem at the time to 
amount to anything are the 
things that make for success or 
failure of the. business. Few 

•businesses fail because of a sin- 
gle big loss but rather because 

': o f -many or repeated small los
ses. Few.businesses-succeed be
cause of a single large profit 
but rather because of many 
small profitable transactions.
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’■ No permanent system of pros
perity .Is over going to build up 
In this country on an uneconom
ic foundation. The wisest policy 
for every nation Is to dctermlno 
first what Is a sound policy and 
then build upon that. Any po
licy that works for tiro enrich-

m m
■.DEMONSTRATORS STORIES'

O—0.
Misses Opal Freeman and 

Martha Ganzer, members of the 
recent flealy Hospital School of 

ment of a part of tho peoplo of j Nursing graduating class, loft 
a nation to the improverlohmcnt Saturday for Dallas where they 
of tho rest of the people Is not are completing their affiliation 
sound and will not endure for work, 
long. Tho pay day will inevi
tably come.

-----------o-----------

possible, and plans 
Sherman soon.

Classified Ads
tf!

“PERMANENT WAVES” 
have returned to Santa Anna 

and now located over Corner 
Drug Store. From now until 
July 4th all Oil Waves $1.25.

LEMUR BEAUTY SHOP 
;. Mabel Campbell, Prop.

OATS, GRAZING near town for 
a few cows; 10 cents a day per 
head. G. F. Barlett. Ip

FOR TRADE: One nice Jersey 
cow coming fresh and one nice 
‘Jersey yearling heifer for Beef 
type. Now ready. M. D. Eu-; 
bank. 2p
FOUND: Pair of ladies white 

.kid gloves. Owner may have 
them by calling at this office 
and paying for this ad.

The sideroad3 are always more 
Interesting than the highways 
with their traffic and conjcstlon 
and noise and confusion. It Is 
a treat when out for a pleasure 
drive to turn off the highway 
into a side road. Tho overhang
ing trees and closely bordering 
fields furnished a panorama of 
scenery and pictures that are a 
refreshing change. They make 
of a drive, instead of a mara
thon, a journey of exploration 
into undiscovered country.

—i-------o------------
Moses Austin was a Spanish 

subject before he ever had his 
“dream” of colonizing Texas. He 
swore allegiance to the flag of 
Spain when he removed from 
Virginia to Missouri to go into 
the lead mine business. What 
later became the Louisiana Pur 
chase was at that time under 
Spanish control due to a treaty 
existent between Spain and Fra 
nee. Spain later ceded the ter 
ritory back to France and the 
latter nation sold it to the 
United States.

-----------o--------- -
That many hospital beds are 

occupied by people whom worry 
has placed there has been as
serted by a staff member of 
Columbia University School of 
•Medicine.

The psychiartrist says many 
people would be released from 
hospitals sooner if their mental 
worries were taken into consld- 

i eratlon during the convales
cence period.’ Most of these 

l worries are over financial dif
ficulties.

I One chronic invalid under 
observation who stopped worry- 

! ing after receiving a legacy of 
' several thousand dollars, looked 
many years younger after worry 
ceased. A spasmodic tenseness 
went out of the muscles and 
permitted 'her facial lines to 
smooth out.

—------- --------------
We do not know which is the 

worst, the fellow who tries to 
please no one or the fellow who 
tries to please every one. Of 
the two we believe the fellow 
who makes no conscious effort 
to please anyone -but is his na
tural self is the most interest
ing. At any rate he is sincere.
He is not afraid to do something 
different. Much of our progress 
has come from those who had 
the courage to do something''01 ]ast week, 
different.

-----------o-----------

Mrs. Gertie Wilson returned 
home Sunday from Sanatorium, 
where she lias been receiving 
treatment for several months,
She is reported doing as well as her family with fresh vegetables

Mrs. C. G. Pitts, member of 
tho Rae-Echo Home Demonstra
tion Club, has discovered that 
sub-irrigation for her garden! 
was a worthwhile effort on her! 
part. Her garden is 20 ft, by’ 
70 ft. In size and in it she laid 
some 210 ft. of tile. Mrs. Pitts 
bought inferior building tile for 
1 cent per fpot, making the tile 
cost her $2.10. She used water 
pumped by the windmill from 
tho creek near by to Irrigate 
her garden, This garden has 
been furnishing Mrs. Pitts and

1
{ jM ( 'Mr',
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J U N E  B R I D E  
I N V I T A T I O N  S A L E

to go to

Worley Wheeler left last week 
for California, where he i3 vis
iting his father, Tom Wheeler.

$7.85 crepe dresses for $4.05 at 
Mrs. Shocldcy's store.

Clifford Wheeler of Hardln- 
Simmons University; Abilene, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Irma 
Wheeler Thursday night of last 
week.

since the first of April and they 
have had a continuous supply 
since that time. Spinach s"'<!s 
chard, sweet com, several var
ieties of tomatoes, lima beans, 
peppers, string beans, beets, 
onions, carrots, radishes, yellow 
and white squash, and salsify, 
a new vegetable, are among the 
things planted in the garden. 
Sub-irrigation 13 very practical 
for this county, Mrs. Pitts thinks 
and has proven her argument 
by the success of her garden.

“The floor of a room either
. makes or mars its appearance.” Mrs. H. G. Switzer of Phoenix, D T _ * 1 “ , ’

Arizona is visiting in the home ^ L n stra to r  of the Santa Anna
of her sister,.Mrs. Leman Brown.

Mrs. Emmett Day and sons, 
George and Robert left Thurs
day for a visit with relatives in 
Kaufman.

WOOD: I have some wood,
sawed in fireplace and heater 
length for sale on my farm near 
Wfaon. W. Ford Barnes. tfc

FOR SALE: Turkeys, 88 spring 
hatch and 6 hens for sale. E. 

:W. Marburger, Love Hill com
munity. Ip

Salesmen Wanted
— TIME IS RIPE —

— REGISTERED INSURANCE — 
Old Line — Legal Reserve 

Retirement Income, Family 
Maintenance Income and all 
other modern service.

'JL interested* write, stating age 
■ arid previous experience.

Republic Life 
Insurance Co.
: Home Office

-• 'Dallas, Texas

When Sam Houston first took 
charge of- the Texas forces as 
their Commander-in-Chief he 
sent orders to Col. Wm. B. Tra
vis to dynamite the Alamo, whi
ch he termed a "death-trap” 
and told Col. Travis to retreat. 
Both these orders were disobey
ed.

Despite the fact that there 
are many coal deposits in Texas 
and that many of them have 
been mined profitably, natural 
gas in the state has practically 
ended the coal mine business. 
Texas is noted throughout the 
land as a state with clean cit
ies, due to the use of natural 
gas. •.

' ----- ;——o-----------
Texas sold a portion of five 

states, Oklahoma, Kansas, Wy
oming, Colorado, and New Mex
ico, covering 100,000 square miles 
of land to the United States 
government for $10,000,000.

■• . o—--------
We can easily keep out of 

war but we cannot escape the 
effects of it.

'-■STATS CERTIFIED 
COTTON SEED 

-I ltave at my disposal a 
~ full carload of, Stufflebeamos
>■ 'Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 

for cole at 02.00’ par buohel. 
‘Leak up the record of Stuf- 
~ ffebeataes Ion®" staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting

1 * I. O. SHIELD, Dealer.

ifkApi

h i

m  U .  A. ELLIS

Optometrist >, rt
i V l t v O - - ; I  .

jSjwwrnwood, Texas

1
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Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
xnako nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e f — u n d e r  
su p erv is io n  o f expert 
chemists.

M f S J f W

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mulroy 
and children returned early tnis 
week from Gulfport, Mississippi, 
where they visited with rela
tives and attended a reunion of 
the Mulroy families.

Lace dresses for 
Shockley’s store.

$2.95 at Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg re
turned Wednesday from a ten 
days visit in Galveston, Frank
lin, and Austin.

Miss Frances Jones has re
turned home from Nacogdoches 
where she was a student In 
Stephen F. Austin College the 
past year. She visited in Dallas 
before returning home.

Home Demonstration Club. As 
the floor was in such bad con
dition in her bedroom Mrs. Todd 
decided it would not be practi
cal to oil or paint it. She had 
some old linoleum that was no 
longer usable. This linoleum 
was cut into strips to fit around 
the rug and tacked down to the 
floor top side down. Mrs. Todd 
then painted this, linoleum a 
deep rich brown to go with the 
colors in her rug. The result 
was both pleasing and satisfy
ing as it gave the room a neat 
attractive appearance that Mrs 
Todd was trying to achieve

Plans are nearly completed 
for five days of elaborate pro
gram for the. farm women of 
Texas at the Farmer’s Short 
Course, July 28 through August 
2, it was announced by Miss 
Onah Jacks, Extension special
ist, and chairman o fthe wom
en’s program. committee.

Miss Margaret Furry, textile 
Mr .and Mrs. C. O. Bragg and chemist from the division of 

little son, Charles Vinson of De textiles and clothing, Depart- 
Leon spent Father’s Day with me ■ 01 Agriculture and Burear
Mrs.. Bragg’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Vinson.

Miss Alice Jane Lovelady re
turned Saturday from a two 
weeks visit in the Carroll Love- 
lady home in Rockwood.

All straw hats for half price at 
Mrs. Shockley’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Newman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Singleton vis
ited in Christoval Wednesday

Miss Beulah Tisdel of Whon 
and Miss Marilyn Baxter are 
guests this week in the home of 
Mrs. Ef Rendleman.

Leon Bartlett of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, spent

of Home Economics, Washing
ton, D. C., has accepted an in
vitation to take charge of a 
series of laboratory demonstra
tions on “Natural Dyes and How 
to Use Them.”

Some of the ■ demonstrations 
will be on: Making Soil and
Potting Plants; Making Purses 
and Moccasins; Repairing and 
Painting Farm Houses; Cleaning 
Fine Fabrics; Wool Scouring; 
Control of Rose Pests; Attract
ive Touches to Bedrooms; Inr 
tenor Decorating; . and many 
other phases of farm life of 
interest to Texas farm women 
The program, as planned, will 
have a section on Texas Folk 
Lore and History.

Birdbrand
Shortening, ’ 100 per cent 
pure, Choice Cotton Seed 

Oil—4 lb. carton

58c

WEEK-END SPECIALS 

FLOOR WAX
Johnson’s lb can Pt. con Liquid

77c 6 7 c ___

CRISCO
Buy a 3 lb. can at 61c 
get 1 lb. can for lc—both

TFlav-U-Jell
6 Real

FRUIT Flavors 
Pkg.

5c

TO IA TO K Extra Quality, 
No. 2 can,'3 for .21® | Prim es Calif. Sun Dried— ■ 

Choice, large siae, 2 lb.

Fruits &  Vegetables
LETTUCE, Firm and A
Crisp, Large Size .................

SPUDS
California Washed, 
Excellent Quality, 10 lb.

LEMONS, Balls of Juice 
Large Size, dozen ...........

ORANGES, Calif. 
Juicy, dozen .......

Pork & Beans
B & W, In Tomato 

Sauce, tall can

5e
Meal

Texo Brand, 
Large Sack

58c

Market Specials
CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb...................

Salt
B & W, Regular 

5c size, 3 for
10c

FRANKS, Per S 
pound, ................................ | 1 %
BACON, Dexter tfhCJS 
Sliced, lb. ................... .......

STEAK, Fancy < 
Seven, lb..............................1 1 ®
ROAST, Forequarter, 
Homekilled, lb...............

m■
I ®

SALMON Nile Quality, “Cook
ing,” Tall can ....... PICKLES Del Dixi, Sour 

or Dill, quart jar HI©
GRAPE JUICE ,V Wpint bottle SYRUP Old Mary’s, 

No. 10 can ,

COFFEES
RED & WHITE, Vacuum 
packed, 2 lb. can .............

SUN-UP, A Fancy 
Santos, 1 lb. pkg. .............

EARLY RISER, Guaran
teed, blended, 1 lb. pkg. .

Ice Cream Powder
Red & White, all 
flavors, 3 for ..........................

Cl©! Fruit Jar Lids
! Kerr Regular Size,

1] | 2 J°ZCn f°r '_________ „_____
i Baking Powder

«fl fit* Ten Strike,
• 0 | 15 oz. can ...................................

lie

Corn* Flakes
R & W, Fresh and 
Crisp, A veal cer

eal, largo pkg,
2 for

• 19c

3 C
OLD WISDOM FOR

TODAY’S USES

On July 3, 1935, from 11:30 
a. m. to 12.30 p. m., there will

the week-end with his parents, be a Home Demonstration Radio
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett.

Miss Lenora Golston is visit
ing with relatives and friends 
in Weatherford and Fort Worth 
this week.

Mrs. Gordon Holcomb and 
children have returned home 
from Houston where they visited 
relatives the past month.

Mrs. W. H. Nanny returned 
to her home in Rio Vista early 
this week. She had been visit
ing in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence J. Smith. Her 
husband came for her.

■ ■ --------a  .
Larry Smith returned Wed

nesday from a several days vis
it with his grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of 
Rusk, and other relatives in 
Houston.

BA®®

Frograni over WOAI, Sa An
tonio. .. Talks of interest on this 
program will be; Community 
Improvements Stimulated By 
Home Demonstration TAfork; 
Stored Summer Wealth Means 
Winter Health; and Communi
ties of Distinction I Have 
Known. The Homesteader’s Or
chestra will furnish music for 
the program.

--------- o---------■
Hardy B. Hall returned to his 

home hi Luling last Friday af
ter visiting for several davs with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkes. 
Mrs. Hall, Mr. Wilkes, and John 
E. Smith accompanied him home 
and returned here Sunday. Mrs. 
Hall will be here with her moth
er, Mrs. Wilkes, until she re
covers from surgery received 
last week.

Mrs. Muriel Engel 
Zephyr Sunday.

visited m

Beautiful , lace coats at Mrs. 
Shockley’s for only $2.95.

Judge S. J. P'eratt left 
Saturday for California where 
he plans to visit three months 
with his children, Mrs. C. II. 
Hunter of Los Angeles, and Fred 
Pleratt of Chochila.

Ben Franklin said not a few| 
things which seem particularly 
applicable to conditions of to
day; for example: “Tricks and 
treachery are the practice of 
fools that have not wit enough 
to be honest.” And let us re
member that - Franklin was a 
successful business man who 
rose through Ins own efforts 
irom poverty to affluence and, 
therefore, was a practical phil
osopher who spoke from exper
ience. Real cooperation in 
business excludes both tricks 
and treachery and is most cer
tainly the practice of those who 
are truly successful today — 
Southwestern Ambassador.

The Texas Declaration of In
dependence was signed by men 
from ten A*i’erier.:v S r ;;... rnd 
six fore!".: •.•■uunrn- c . .. 
Virginia, 11; Tennessee, 9; North 
Curohnr.', C; Kentucky, 5; South 
Carolina. ‘4; Georgia, 4; Penn
sylvania, 2; New York, 2; Mass
achusetts, l; New Jersey, 1; 
Mexico, 3; Ireland, 1; bi-on.tml.- 
1; England, 1; Canada, 1, and 
three are unknown.

Formaldehyde, prohibited as 
a preservative 111 most countries, 
may. occur naturally, m undeter
mined amounts m canned sea 
foods, it is reported by Norweg
ian research workers. I

-Wars will continue so long as 
the.mair who.makes me speech
es doesn t have to do any of the 
fighting. ,

The old days really were bet
ter. There were not so many 
of us here to start trouble.

---------- 0-----------
Yes, money makes people daf

fy. Those who know least about 
it think they know most about 
it.

---------- o-----------
A lien, says an educator, may 

either “sit” or “set.” O. K. but 
when shes done it, has she sat, 

set or sot?.
— o

of the town j Your
o: j’iviied ‘o | Kjx c.son.

has been janitor 
hall, wa-i recently 
mavor. -

I11 our attem pts to acquire
lear.nmg. we have unhappily 
learned much we will have to 
unlearn.

protection—brake fe>-

-0-------
How astc 

“Man lulls
I r v *  j  • >

-

thing.

Raymond iKizer of Brownwood 
visited In Santa Anna Monday.

IN  T H D  H D A A T  O P TRO
- business m ra s?  -

SSO ROSSIS ® 550 BATfl&S

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Faulkner 
and son Fred, and Samuel Eve
rett returned to Dallas Tuesday 
after a ten days visit with rel
atives and friends here. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Sylvia Ann Everett, who plans 
to enter a business training 
school soon.

'3SSI1
C0TCRI81G FflCIUTfSS !

V

1

m fm

• Miss Mabel Belvln . returned 
this week from San. Angelo.

Mrs. L. II. Fry is visiting rela
tives In Cleburne*

Nearly . all of the mineral 
wealth now enjoyed by the Unit
ed States of America came into 
the country directly due to the 
Texas revolution, as most pf It 
lies within the states carved 
from the Mexican- acquisition 
following America's War with 
Mexico over- the annexation of J 
Texas. j

. ---------- 0----------■ • j
Henry B. Thayer, retired tele-; 

phone magnate, made this sage; 
observation at the end of Ins 
long business cares: “It is easy 
to fool yourself; more difficult 
to fool those you work for; still 
more difficult to fool those you 
work with; and almost impos
sible to fool those who work un
der your direction.” |

. ---------- o----------- . I
A church in Ohio operates a 

filling station which all mem
bers are asked to patronize. This 
•nay give some Ifegisjator the 
idea of imposing a special chur
ch tax on gasoline. It is taxed 
for nearly everything else. 1

’•------- 0——-— '
It is the special handicap of 

the liberal attitude that it must 
be intelligent or it is helpless.

Subject for debate: Wmld you! 
rather drown out or drv up and.' 
Alow away?

THURSDAY aad FRIDA! 
BROWNWOOD

The .C.irairost Event in tho History oi this Section.

The Great European

S  **

E3

II
C3

‘ MEMORIAL HALL
CURTAIN 8 :00 P. M.

ORIGINAL CAST IN ENGLISH I
300 PEOPLE —  20 SCENES —. 100 VOICE CHOIR | 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY — GORGEOUS COSTUMES 
Prices; Children 25c Adults 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 Tax 

TICKETS ON SALE LOCALLY AT ,

Corner Drag Store

i - J

Mexico offered in 1844 to rec
ognize the Independence *f 
Texas provided it would rest 
seek annexation to the Umtm 
States of America. A few mont&r 
following this offer of recogni
tion, the Republic of Texas wri 
admitted as a state into 
United States.

------—o---------
In the strenuous days the a»- 

nngnty dollar eeems to be Ust 
answer to most of the problnair. 
of life.

---------O-------r—
The cow has jumped over thr 

moon, but the hog must be try
ing for an altitude record as fs-- 
is out of eight.

---------0-----------
Hie fast anvers are the owe 

who pass us.
-----------0-----------

No safety device has yet best' 
invented to take the place off. 
‘■■r one the ears.

nishing. to read tlist 
wile with butebasr 

Nobody also has as 
tnife that will cut aqy-

. -■ - 8

m
s
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l Hospital Notes,
p , «%--•».. . —^ ___ 4K. 0 —<5--t.{J

■ Mfsa Maxine Doggett of Post 
this a surgical patient last wee!:. 

'Kenneth Monedock and Joyce 
Moredock of Santa Anna w re  
surgical patients last week 

Mr. A. D. Bowden of Sau:a 
Anna was a patient tn the Ii>v>- 
pltal last week.
paBaawa«â iiî i™̂

q 13E  E jy -  
T H E A T R E
Tlmrs. & Friday, June 19-20 

• WILL ROGERS in

“Life Begins a t 40”
“Black Sheep” Short

Sat'. One day only, June 22 
BOB STEELE in

‘J)°moit for Trouble’
"Mystery Mountain" Eps. 7

Satv Night Preview, Sunday 
Mat. .& Mon.,. June 22-23-24 

DlOK POWELL in
'G^Jtf&Vge'rs of 1035

With GLORIA STUART 
“WliAT, NO MEN”

Wiih El -Brcndel. 
Paramount News

Tues. One day only, June 23 
REVIVAL NIGHT, 10c to all 

W.-C.' FIELDS''in 
With PAULINE LORD

“Mrs.. Wig’gs of the 
Cabbage Patch”
“Melody Magic” ’Short

Wed. One day only. June 25 
ED IOv ii LOWE and

VICTOR 'MeLAGLEN

“The G reat 
Hotel M urder” .

Wiih ROSEMARY AMES 
, “Hot Sands" Short

. TUESDAY  
IS REVIVAL NIGHT 

10c To A l l .

m

Miss Reba Doggett of Post 1b 
a surgical patient.

Mr. Felix Smith, Jr. of Cole
man Is a patient'in the Hospi
tal,

Thelma Lynn Hendrix of 
Houston Is a p a tlen tln  the Hos
pital. i

Miss Cready Morrison of Paris 
is a surgical patient in the Hos-. 
pital.

Mr. K. H. Anderson 6f Anson 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. Floyd Gray of Burkett 
was a patient in the Hospital 
first of the. week.

Miss Juanita Miles of Win
ters was a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Mrs. Clebert Willis of Santa 
Anna was a surgical patient 
! v;l. wee!:.
,. Tyson Mills of Bangs is a 

patient in the Hospital, having 
had the misfortune of getting 
his leg broken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hanibright 
(if Coleman are the parents’ of 
a son born June 17th.

Mr. J. B. McBride of Oplin is 
a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. W. T. Mann of Norton is 
a surgical patient in 'the Hospi
tal.

Mr. L. B. Watkins of Bronte 
is a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. A. H. Ray of Talpa is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. A. H. Ray of Talpa is a 
surgical patient in the Hospital.

G—®— ©-

liberty News*

»._■*_#_

bUlKli une .23.
Morning s .bject, 'The Healthy- 

Church."
• Evening, .second of a series on 

"Peculiar People.” Subject, “The 
■‘.liiii of St;-uice.”

Prayer- Meeting Wednesday 
evening. June 26. at Red Bank. - 

Ti.re pastor wiii begin a Reviv
al meeting ..a t Lire Burkett 
Church Friday night, July. 19, 
and will be there for ten days.

Homer Vanderpool', Pastor.
---------------o —  --------- —  -

It is estimated that- Ameri
cans eat more than 6,000,000 
tons of sugar each year, 4,000,- 
.000 ton:; of which are imoorted.

Double Your Money Back 
G uarantee SALE on Colgate and 
Palmolive everyday necessities.

Dental Cream Tooth Powder
Shaving Cream Talcum '
Hail’ Tonic Cold Creams
Shampoo Exquisite Soaps
If anv of tliese items fail to satisfy, you 

'.ret DOUBLE YOUR-MONEY' BACK.

b p q  snDfi l/T f f &r soSLi .iff 5 u Itlly  y ijh

Since the recent rains, far
mers are very busy cutting grain, 
and plowing.

Last week Mrs. J. D. Holt ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Curtjs 
Caudle to Lone Oak where she 
visited relatives. The Caudles 
live in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leigh 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Holt. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Holt, 
Mr. and Mis. Welton Holt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Holt, and Misses 
Frankie and Virginia Holt spent 
the day on the Llano River.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Hopkins 
of Llano spent Wednesday n!<rht 
with Mrs. J. B. Jones and Miss. 
Ruth McGahey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammic Duggins 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Shef
field were guests of-Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Duggins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor 
visited in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ether
idge of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Penny visited Mr. 
S. M. Russell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wood
ward and Mr. Alva Woodwa"d 
were Weekend, guests of Air. and 
Mi-s. E. L. Woodward.

Miss LaRue Curry is attending 
the League Assembly in-George
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Stovall, 
and Mr.-and Mrs. A. L.-McGahey 
spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. .E. W. Polk.

Sunday guests of Air. and Airs. 
Walker Stovall were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Early, Air. and Mrs. 
Jack Early and children, and 
Bill Emly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard 
soent Sunday wiih Mr. and Alls. 
Carter Duggins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall .Dug
gins visited Airs. P. D. Hiwhes 
and Miss Pearl Hughes Sunday.
t — *—* -----*____*  *  

Christian Church
Let us plan to attend e''°rv 

service of the church Sunday. 
Bible School at 9:50. Make an 
extra effort to be present and 
invite some friend to attend 
with you. A Junior Sermonette 
will be given a t 10:45. . Morning 

I Worship at 11:00. The s u b le t  
will be “A Little Journey With 
Jesus.” .

The evening service will begin 
at 8:15 sharp. Come early and 
enjoy the .song service. The1 

[ theme will be “Difficulties In 
! Religion.” Get-the entire family 
• and take them to church Sun 
day. The church extends a 

, hearty welcome to all.
I A. L. Haley, Minister

I The census of Nacogdoches in 
1833 was 1272 as follows: bach
elors, 319; spinsters, 291; m ar
ried couples, ’ 122; widowers, .9; 
widows, 34; and minors, 375.

W —W—0

Watts Cfbek News
H-_*_vf----- _«■_ _<!■__i t— 9

lihven
© Safety glass throughout 
© Big air-balloon tires 
© Body-colored fenders 
© B uilt-in luggage space

© 85-horsepower, engine 
<© Comfort-Zone- rid ing  
© Safe m echanical-brakes 
© Rigid fron t axle

>
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It you, have not read "Recov
ery,” a poem written by Witten 
Bynner, you should look It up 
and read it. It was character
ized as the outstanding poem of 
the depression when the wife 
of the President read it to the 
women of the Press Gallery at 
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Elmer Cornett of Calexico, 
California was a supper guest in 
the Walter Vaughn home Sat
urday and spent Saturday night 
in the Grady Vaughn home..

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
were well attended though sev
eral who should have been there 
were absent. Let’s all be out in 
full force next Sunday.

We regret to report that Mrs. 
B. Seal is on the sick list this 
week, but we wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

W. ■ H. Odom and family of 
Junction spent last Wednesday 
in the C. F. Parker home.

Sam McCrary and soils, Luther 
and Billy were business visitors 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fov W ^t. Mv. 
and Mrs. Scottie West, and Buck 
West of Longview were dinner 
guests in the . Sam McCrary 
home Sunday. ■

Mrs. Joe Burrage spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Cal 
Averett of Junction.

Mrs. J /  T. Yates spent ■ Wed
nesday with her daughter Airs. 
John Mitchell of Coleman.

Wenchow Smith of Winona 
and , Doyle Baird of Junction 
were ;upper guests in the f . T . 
Rarliff home Sunday.

Lyonia Rowden ' of Coleman 
was a weekend guest-of' Edythe. 
Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie West of 
Longview were supper guests in 
the J. T. Yates home Friday 
night.

- Janie Lee McCrary spent Fvi- 
.day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Smedley of Longview.

Royce' and Fannye Bobeal were 
visitors in the T. T. Ratliff home 
Saturday night.

The party given in the Payne 
Henderson home Tuesdav night, 
honoring Miss Gladys Johnson, 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Albert Griffin spent Saturday 
nie-ht and Sunday with his pa
rents near Coleman. y
. Brother Rowden -and famhv of 
Coleman were visitors in the F. 
P: Brusenhan and T. T. Ratliff 
homes Monday afternoon.

Geneva Seal spent Saturday 
■night with Janice V anehn..

Birthday'Celebration
Almost everyone from this 

community snent Sunday in Ed- 
mundson Park helping Grandpa 
Henderson celebrate his 79th 
birthday anniversary. About 
150 people from Coleman, Camp 
Colorado, Echo, Leedy, New 
Central Mavo, Cleveland, Liber
ty, Trickham, Junction, Long
view, and Watts Creek commun
ities in CoRman ■ County, and 
Monahans, Albany, and bassih'v 
other places were present for the 
occasion. '

C F. Parker returned thanks 
over the long tables piled high 
with good tlpncs to eat a t the 
noon hour. There was ice tea 
bv the t.nbsful, and the beauti
fully decorated birthday cake, 
bn keel .by Mrs. Pavne Henderson 
and Mrs. Dude Hendn'-t!on ""as 
cut and passed to the crowd by 
Grandpa himself.

The afternoon was spent In 
singing, and the inelody rose 
luge above the rustle of the 
wind in the pecan trees, and the 
roar of the Jim Ned, which was 
on a rampage.

Grandpa Henderson . thor
oughly enjoyed the day, as did 
all others. Evervnne wished b’m 
many happy returns of the day 
as they departed, and pledged 
themselves thus: “We’ll see you 
again next year, Grandpa!”

© Oevdand Rockwocd News!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews 

entertained with a play party 
Saturday night.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
M. F. Blanton home were . Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Blanton and dau
ghters, Misses Mildred and Faye 
and son Graham, Miss Doris 
Moore, Messrs. Joe Phillips, Ed
win Moore, and Norris Parsons.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Vardeman 
of Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Matthews visited Thursday night 
in the Jess Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wolver- 
ton visited Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard.

Mrs. J. K. Lofton and son 
Manson of Robert Lee spent the 
weekend in the Jack Stovall 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips.

Miss Ruth Marie Moore spent 
Thursday and Friday in the 
Russell Vgughn home at Shields.

Miss Aleitha Beavers of Brow
nwood was a guest of Miss Ruth 
Marie Moore Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams 
attended the graduation exer
cises for the Sealy Hospital 
School of Nursing at Santa Anna 
Tuesday night.

Elder Sidney W. Smith of Abi
lene will preach at the Church 
of Christ Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Sunday night is regular sing
ing night at Cleveland.

Everyone is busy harvesting 
grain thi3 week, due to the light 
rains received dally last week.

The pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Coleman, Rev. J. A. 
Slceloff, filled the pulpit for 
Rev. Victor Dow, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin 
of Coleman visited in the Matt 
Estes home Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorene Webb of Winters 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bible. ,

Mr. Ed Allison of Hobbs, New 
Mexico is visiting In the A. J. 
Walton home.

Daughters of Mrs. Bob Stew
ard, Mary Alice Lankford of; 
Dallas and Gladys Lankford of 
Amarillo are visiting here.

The girls of this community 
met at the Methodist Church 
and organized into a band of I 
Girl Scouts. Mrs. C. P. Petty of 
Santa Anna will lead them. 
They meet Friday, June 21 at 
3:00 o. m. and everyone is urged 
to attend.

Miss Pebble Steward spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shuford.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster and son 
of Trickham spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stewa’ d 
spdnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rehm.

■ -------- --o—----------
The individual who gets mo^i 

deceived is the fellow who tries 
to deceive himself. It is like 
cheating at a game of solitaire.

Xross Roads News
The rains last week were nu M 

on most of the crop j anti i> - 
not run off but most o f t h e  ' 
water soaked Into the ground,
We regret that some of the T"- 
grain was on the ground. Some 
farmers have their groin cut 
and some arc still cutting. The 
nice weathor this week-Is ap
preciated by all the community, 
for some of the grain is falling.

Mr. anti Mrs. Bruce Hlbbitts 
and family were visitors with 
relatives in the Cleveland com
munity Sunday.

Master Reginald Owen, Jr., of 
Santa Anna visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Annie See Sunday 
night and Monday.

The E. R. Tucker family vis
ited in the John Baugh home 
Sunday. ..

Miss Mattie Haynes spent last 
Wednesday with Miss Ora Alice 
Newman. - ; y

Some of the farmers went to 
Coleman for their cotton checks 
last week while it was too wpt 
to work in the fields. Others : 
have not yet received their no- 
tices.

L. V. and Miss Doris Cupps 
were guests in the home of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Bruce Hibbitts a few 
days last week.

The young folks of the com
munity were disappointed Sat
urday night when Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lovelace postponed the : - 
party they had annaunced. 
They are hoping for another 
date soon.
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!§p | Cane Sugar, Buy ‘f  
in cloth hags 
and save 25 lb sk □

S & i g a r  m a r k e t  i s  S t r o n g .  B u y  f o r  f r u i t  n o w .

, B room -35c  ¥ a lu e
LiD vy/ w  u u n  Mop' 28c ¥alu@ both for □ 1 

0 3 c  v a lu e  at- th is  ch ea p  Special.

on Melha Halves '
Heavy Syrup qt m 

Peaches sell for 23c reg. price all: tine.
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©-Wo car price is high or low —until you 
; i esamide the car itself. The Ford has the only 
i ' ’ V-8 engine in any car under §2300. New Ford 
f '’ ’forakes have more gripping surface for car 
.v:f ./ - /̂tsight than any ear under $1095. Any model 

{Hig ford V-S includes many dollars worth 
- f'extras” at no extra cost. Every Ford model, 

{ regardless of price, gives you the same wheel- 
' - 4 ise—die same 123MHnch springbase. And 

MtK'all that—this Ford costs less to run than any 
‘ ford car ever built. Go sec it at your Ford

A S  L O W  A S

0 0

F. O. B. D E T R O IT
Easy tetmt tbrcucb Unit/sr- 
sal Credit Co.—tbt Author, 
n t d  Ford Fiaadoo Plan,

, ^  , tlwlcB’c. Drive it-.todayl
Ford Dealers of the Southwest _

Suato tewalafis- g ir o  ViAUlNg. Tautsiw  gvtaihss-Coiaaljla ttm a ik
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■sa
lt  is with the warmest wel 

ome that we invite you to at 
tend our services. You will like 
it, and your presence will be 
helpful to all.

The pastor is anxious that ev
ery member . of the church be 
present next Sunday. Will you 
heed this call?

Make -your church' fn^t,..invite 
your,, friend.-to ,come uwlth-.-,you.
Bring;:y:9iuy.-companyrr,'pome in
a happy-mood.. Come to wor
ship.. Take a part-in the service.* 

•M. L. Womack, Minister.
-----------o-----------

. We lay claim to a reasonable 
amount of ingenuity but we.i 
frankly admit of our Inability to 
eat the wing of ,a fried chicken j 
with a knife arid fork and g e t1 
any pleasure from it. |

“Your name and fame will be 
enrolled amongst the greatest 
chieftains,” Andrew Jackson 
wrote his foimer lieutenant,: 
Sam Houston, following his v is -: 
tory at San Jacinto.
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